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Strictly Good Value.
.Ladies Ct'iitiiiu' Dongola Dull Coin Ton Pal Leather tips, ll.Tiii
Ladies Genuine Dongola Lace, Coin Toe.Pat. Leather tips,$l fin

Sam«- in COMMON SENSE TOES, all sizes.

Tli is is wit lu nu any exception t!i<~ very i"-i shoe produced
for the money

BRÜLLE A TIMBERLAKE,
921 Main Street, Opp Msrkel Rntrano«

OXFORD TIES.

c

r

t/3

W« bave just opened the Isrgt-si tino

finest line oí OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
eommend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog," and in
Opera" and 'Common Sense toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
un H Btreel Ifn-dericksbun*, va

H
=E

R*

n
Q
o

SMITH & COGHILL.
We Have (lot Them at Last.

Having bought ¡it niv trip North laut i Is way below nsnnfa
Men's «'il E li band sewed, worl - il | t); Men's I

Boots at $» 00; I, i I;-- Oiford Ties, worth i it $1.00; worth $1
IfiBSSs Oxfords from 11.00 to to oent«; Child's sly stock innst be sold Nn
reasoti.il.if offer refused t r any r «ods C me und ïamiue my Btock and it

c iBvin

Henry Wissner, XII Main Street.

-.«¡¡.äP***sj^
C<»'AiJhT ,n ~^«v 0m

. I.

In Trouble
Because he had a poor

wheel and it_went to

pieces.
MORAL: Buy a Good

Wheel.

JÜÜ
and the prices arc right.

Adam.s' Book Store.
HUNDREDS OF STOVES

To select from.
Come one, oome nil to th^ Mammoth :- B M ."¦«' and look ami get prloes

1 have ST« iVKS of all kind«, at prloe« from r'. to t.'o. My stork of BtOTBfl DOS-

Pints of |1m l»«l with fine reputation, and are lower than ever tty calling at

ui> [dace yon will bbtc many a dollar. IMonibing a specialty.

R. L. STONE. 203 Commerce St.

ASK FÜR

Insect Powde'1
It kills Flies. Flous Basa, Roas

Begs or Incocts of any kirnl A
guarantee at polity with evrv

package. An opt BO SabetitaM,
nothing is just as good as tb
best.

F'.r sal« bv

K. N. OOOLRICK
901 Main St.

I
Confectioner and Baker,

No.'«in it street, Kr«'.i. rii k'l.inv. v«.

Qlvc nu- h sail wiitii ran want

O'NrT.t lltiV I« Ki Kl \M ASH PA8TBT
nr.iers Hiway saasjlveproasptattention.

QEO. J. FLETCHKR,
ARCHITECT AND lU'U.DKR,

KKKDKKK KSBl'KO, VA
flans, Bitecirications. Klevritions, Petail«.

Work of all kinds iu the biulaiiiiK line.
Thorough personal suiwrvision of si

»or« ln«n or oonntr*.

HOTEL DANNEHL,
HENRY DANNEHL. Pmof.)
Uuropcan and American plan. Stearu, Um

Uleetrtoltr. Comfortable Kooms. Hountiful
Tsbl Uood Restaurant. Keaaonsbie ram
A welHupplled BAK »nd KBTAU. UQIOK
KMTAIlLlrtHMBNT In connection. "Com«
all v« thai ir. "f/alavrrw. Weary nr Or« "

Johnston & Pearson
Can promptly till all your
wants in their line as drug
gists. One trial is all tbat is
sufficient to prove this. Prices
satisfactory and very moder¬
ate.

JOHNSTON & PEARSON,

Tue weBms steamBoaí Go.

M MMKH AKBANfiF.MF.NT. I"*

BALTIMORE, Pi.KDKKICKBBUI.O AND

KMTAHANN'M K BIVKB IÏOIITK.

on hii.i «fter i 11.luv. s'an h leih, steamer«
It,, i.h. n.i. Westmoreland and Esses «rill

', «hi Btr«. t, Baltimore, even
TueaJ«) «od Friday at i U p. m., tor Fred

na/ hii.i ail «rbarve* on tin- lirei
it. t >i rn «.:-. will lea« e t redet Ick
p, hi. (tide permitting,) Moudaj and
uav. Leedst.iwnal < :iu a m., Tueada) and
1 rluaj i"i Baltimore.
Leave Hall.reWednesdsy, hi i.fflp, m.

ii.i Nay lor'« an«! all tvbarvef below, escupí
Hay Fort, Returning will leave Naylofsal
- Us m., on Thursday for Baltimore.
Leave Baltimore ut IrflOp, m., Thursday.foi

Tappabanuovh anil »il wharves below, eicept
Hin l'oit Mill« ni.«, k hii.i Men v I'omi Re
turniugwlll leave Tappatisunoek ut'ia. rn

M'.iiJ.ii. I«>r l.altiinoic.

NOKFOLK KOl I

«Till leave Tappabannnch for Norfolk at II
ru. um..in Fridaj MtuppiiiK Ht all landings.
Will leave Norfolk at >; p. m, Saturday loi
Tappabannock, eallian at ail landing*«
Nu freight rei-eiv.ii tor outgoing «learners

after 1 p. ru., on sailing davs.
Kreu'tit received for all stations on Po¬

tomac H rixlerickshnrfr. A Piedmont R. R.

POTOMAC KIVKK KOLTR.

Beginning I'm .-.lay. Muy 30th, «teamen
Potomacaud Sue win leave "n i S, i.ixht
stM-, t. Baltimore, every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, ata P. M. im Alexandria ami
IV i-tiir kinii. lallniK lit nil ni the u-Mial hin.I
logra. Kit h inn»? m m iia\ ,¦'.Hi mii.'I Wharf,
Washington, at 4 P. M., Tuesday, Tbursda]
un.i Sunday, going an far as Leonardtown on

.DgS Will lca\t- l,«MiiiHi.|town Mt
i. A M., knualcat l2-..iap. M.. Miller's air, p.
M i,ras..n- ¡il i. I' M. Mini Bacon's at 7 1'. M.,
Monday, Wedneadaj utid Friday, am\irii- In
Baltimore early the following morning.
Freight received dai y In Baltimore

Frulgbt received dally at Pier 9. Light
Street.

HRNKY WILLIAMS. Agent,
at Baltimore, Md

tSTKPH RNSON ft I1KO., Agents,
at W«8hlnKton, 1). C

KKY COMPTON. Agent,
at Norfolk. V«

W. Ü. SCOTT, Agent,
at Frederick «bury, V«.

The Famou.s
Forage Crop
and Soil

Improvers.
WK ARE HKADQrAKTKRS for tliene and all

Boathem specialties, including Soja Bean«,
Velvet Bean«, Pearl or Cat-Uil Millet, Teoainte
Bermuda Omas, En.tilage Corn, Spanish Pea¬
nut», Chula«, Sorghums, etc.
Write for prie«», and nur interesting Catalogue
giving full information about these crop«.

T. W. WOOD * SONS, . Richmond, Va.

Cow Peas.

Some Women
rx_^TJ_*L -. Many women tl.Ink
.LyOllDl *« besrini ol chit-

- dren is a necessary
period J distress. They
doul t whether sny medicine can relieve
their Bufferings. Well msy they licítate

taking thoso injurióos internal
niixtiir t. Mut they may
place lh in J> ajl «** J* «4 j*

MOTHER'S FRIEND
whi.-h is a soft! nine, r-laxing and sooth¬
ing liniment for extern«! use. Doubtir.j
women should get a bottle at the drug
store for $1, and test it. There Is no

possibility of its doing harm, and there Is
every likelifa living them many
hours of pain, j* ¿* J» ¿* J» .*« J» J» Jl
THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.

All ANTA. CA.

Liquor Dealors.
IV JYUCratken. Bro. & Co.,

I AND KtTAfL.
UKOI'KKS AMi MQUOR DFALKRP.

IT1.K KYK
«n,i lit»; i.i.on whisk IKS. from tb« fol-

d «.»tito. Boon« County Distilling Co., if
Kentucky v -y, of Mary-
land un.i w '. tv if Pennsylvania.laser H««er.

tlsooffer Htapte and rano) Groserías.
.. Beads Unsuo and

lenient

MRS JHNCIK MONROE.
s

Liquors and Groceries.

Commerçait., FRKDERICKSBUÜC, YA
.¦! a!.

.. l-.-l.l '.' ... .¡t W II IHK II
... J.| ,11 |M |

H

M .\l.-'t|..

G ROO E RIES.
LIQI

n muy un <>x ai i. ««

oui «t * ol
'iKH.
Hi . n.i Km«

VA..' BKANH. WAK
KAN'I H> PURS

EUGENE BODE.
.« M ri Kl h \Ni> LU

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
lull Measure and
Pure Liquors

have bail! ns the largest trail«-.
in tins t-ity

Inspect our stock before you mak<-
your pnrchass« for the holiday«

W« gnarant« satisfsctlon.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. np.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal,

A.« higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gin?,
Rums Wines,

ami in fact everything found in s
Snt-olasa Liqnor and Tobaooo House.

Strasburger & Son,
lit and II*, a OoaBSMfS* Ht.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
Til"« rplfbratetl brand r,f KENT1VKY

PURE RYE WIIldKKY. imarant««-.! 100
proof ¡util 2 yea*« old at f-' i»ergallon la for
'-sie by Mrs .1 F. Monroe, Commerce
street, Frederiokabnrg, Va Kor davor it
bsa no SDpsrfor al tbe pries. It ia smooth
I'leaSMiit to (lrlnk, Bnd there is not n Ix-.itl-
ti'hf in m gallon Com« and try it. sod von

will buy no oilier.
meh¿v«',iii

FINE TEAS,"
WINES AND LIOUOKS.

Pure Kyi» Whiskey, Pure. (»Id Knrn, Pur*
Holland (¿in Pure sherry Win««, Pur«?
French Brandy. Pure Apple liranilj,
Pure Peach Brandy. Pure Bliicklterry
Brandy. A complets slock of Luiuors
for médirai use at the old Kei ahl»
GroSSry Htoreof

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO«
('or. Main (Vminarre 8ti

FKEDRKii KHH1KU . . VA.

Goodrick, Bernard & Davis.

rRlDKRl KSBOB VA

-s fall lia« Bf-

LATROBE STOVES,
HKATINOtíTOYES, WOOD A 00AL

Clay Flue Pit* for Chimneys. Tin
Hooting. Hteel Hoofing. Oaa-Kitin ^ at
l.iw«at Price». Iron .«"ore* Pnn.pt at
Bottom Figures»

.Asen is for the.

OBLBBKATKD IKON KJNU, YWl l.HH

AND FAKMÜRUIRL

COOKINQ $T0VE&
BEUT ON THtt MARKST.

CALL ON U8 BEFORK VOÜ BUY.

Yours Respectfully

Qoodrick, Bernard & Davis

W. B. COVINGTON.
Cor. MAIN AND MILFOKD BTREKT8,

BOWLING GREEN, VA.
Feeds the Hungry, Clothes the naked,

takes care of the sica, and buries the dead.
A full line of ('oltins and Caskets always

on hand to be furnished at lowest price«.
mr7-am W. Ö. COVIKUTON.

The Nar Department
The New V irk "Tribuns' pi Inta t

following
"At Ur«r tin- War Departmen I brl

.i lui- v ..il. roi -¦> den i thai t

- m the li hi endured unn

hardships Eventually, however, t

f.i.'t astablished ) tv inve

g iti .us was admitted, in i

nf defsnos was taken np Whal t II
limad the Secretary >\ u

some of tin- troops did ufTi r i lm

rictorj
'.Then the volunta*! stsfl

reara ohargad with itupldity and i|
nótanos, .uni even im un ml
Finally, the mismanagement wi

mainly attributed to Insottl lit n y
ezeeutive and plerical force ' In
within afea weeks has Surgeon lïei
eral Hternberg repeate«! this tu

and alan the 01 Iglnal il volai
t. er larguons wars the ob tel
the Medical itoreau - im fticienoy
"Both the \n ir kiparlim

Army Itaglstar are c m Im i n th d thei
was ample fooe, both oommissioni
muí clerioal, t.. carry rs\ ard the at

minlstrative functions of the bureat
effectively II properly directed, unan

M'aie required The department v«.

m fact choked with both, and
Howed into rented quarters Kifteen
th" stall officers were pr< m ited to th
rink if general and senl to e nun m

troops in the Held in other word»
deliberately permitted ' abandon th
duties t.i w lu. h tie v were tr dneil
I,' 'Mut the department constantly w rfc
.¦.I at cross pnrpna i sn befni
v ilantears were mobil I

stampeded, it pro ded mi 1er
gei ins 'emergenoj i>r. t> \'

numbers to its already unwieldy rderl
osJ force This
..f the War Department's i

>n a "war footing excited the sin ./

un m. i' it to - iv dorisi m. nl Id si
taches ol the t livil War il »j

There is apparent sn se n

dency recently to multiply
only civilian, but military lif
place«, like th .... leñera] Ainswortl
and Mnj >r Tvs. .

Binee tin- Oivll
have been added to lbs department
Under the tutelage of the «t'¡t chiefs
who cnntr.il it despotioall
I k |i irini'iit i- «pit id onl
iiiu-lirui m I? i- overloaded with
II tu t.«"*r, " and hii< become in bj
extravagance. It require.« two men It
da the wurk <.f ans Ann loan thirtj vi

years bru. The i|iiit.siiiiilifary 11r-

the involved and feeble stsfl system, ai

editorially charged i.y the Philadelphia1
I're--, " lie entrenched behind the 1 nit*
eil States Senate. They mike it .i o tre

ful practice to take care ol the pr !. ge>
of the polltlclana Thus, 8enal r

rell's son-in-law, at Brsl quietly slipped
into the department as a mera olerk,
- ..h developed Into a full Hedged, life-
tenure major and judge advocate nndei
tin- fostering oars of the Miss ariSena¬
tor, who wield- a strong influem
its operationi
"The «tatf chiefs fully anderstand

the art of placating the lawmakers,and
have no hesitation In resorting to ''log
roiling " methods to do -.. An expen¬
sive result of this 'give-and-take'
practice is the quartering «»f a large
number of needy but mainly useless
male and female army relativas npon
the department rolls.
" lu 1868, under the Administration

of Kdwiu M Htanton, the year in
which the (Jivil War developed its

greatest proportions, when, with s mil¬
lion men in arms, the business of the
National Grorernment was fur more ex¬

tensive and complicated than ever be¬

fore or since, the annual register of the
War Department gave the following
figures of its civilian etorioal force:

No. of
lîureau. employas.

Secretary of War lo

Adjutant Qauatal.711
QaartenaaMerGeneral IM
Paymaster ( ¡em-ral 9H
Commissary Qeneral Sa
Surgeon General
Chief«of Kngineen 1,

chief of urdnan. s Bfi
Provoat Msrabal General 133

Total 666
'May 31, IMiT. two month* ut'er the

present Secretary of War took office,
when the country was in a srate of pm-
I .mid peace and its entire military es¬

tablishment consisted of no mure than
.vi,:!I! men, including the retired list
and also the military cadets and teach¬
ers at West Point, the annanl i

of the War Department showed its civil¬
ian clerical furce to be as follows:

No. of
P.ureau. employe«

Secretary of War 71

Adjutant General 1 10

Quartermaster General.
Commissary General 88
Pa> master General '-'.
Surgeon General l'ï.i
Chief of Engineers.sl
Chief of Ordnance. 41
Inspector General. 13

Judge Advocato General.U
Chief Signal Officer 7

Record and Pension. Ill
Superintendent of Buildings 106
Rebellion Records. til

Total.1,188
"Almost precisely double the number

employed thirty-four years before in the
midst of a great war. Doubtless the in¬
crease Is susceptible of many reasona.

ble explanations. Nevertheless, an un¬

satisfactory state of administrative de¬
fects is here disclosed, particularly in
the Surgeon General's office, which is

in view of (Jener
Stern berg's claims in raspeo! ol the i

sde«| :. iv foret- Wh
tint myntoriooH bureau iluea with kui

.ill :itt o long In n

tin- conuu h. .V.ti 11') u

ii't-nt
\n '¦¦> iminstlon f the Army i.»i

fails to bear tut Uei
Sternbei !--¦1 lions in n gard to tl

m:«.: tiis comiulssioned t"r.

.no.in- m with thai "f i

tin- I. .. il war. I.-

mp .«.- tl..- ntire svailsble for.
of tin- Surgeon General's Bureau :it tl
two periods mentioueil Surgeou (lei

Niuii' t t 1

employés
'!¦. .t .ill gl

Mtiti
llnspil il stewards I
II «spltal rhapluins I !

Militar) s(
lit p irtmenl

d'il ss

Ih u ..ni
i- o the foil ib

'.

eni|
Sorg« i il.

Il.ispit ii stow irdi
Acting li tapit it it.-iv ards IU
II..-pit u

Department

f

and men uvei the nnmbei Snrg« m (Ten
t-r tl tl immond .«. t« mploj ing al th<

.- vil ,« tir

Il w«

ti u- been i mplt

ut ill m i.

m u!,

-i-T
if be i ever bo slightly inflicted w III
o. 'ii. ni da
habit . -nt bureat
machine

a ir wai

f. It H . ger bad already glvei
.- ..! momentum to personal «ap

pointtueuts for w hi -h then i i- no nu

tbority ofI When In
no law ami no appro

priation f r i pi tau j Nev« r

thelesfl be promptly sppolnted one, and
badth "'oharged agaiasf

ippropriatiofl In tbii
li>« tnt-ri'ly followed pre« edent.

-Tii'-n he pr seeded to infringe
further upon the law. He established ,i

new precedent by creating the hitherto
null'' irtl "f office of oofifl lentlsl clerk at

f3,000 u year Tin«« wss more than ¦

year before the war broke ont. Thon«
.«. i- o 'smergenoy,' no press of addi¬
tions! work. Secretarte« Proctor, Ktk-
ui- and t.un nt bad all got along oi¬

ly with ii privste ascri tai ¦

a place was wanted, that was

all. ThiB confidential olerka'a salary,
like that ol the privât« secretary, was

ut of the War Records appropri¬
ai', .n 1' was d o« through the ss«y
complaisance of Major now general.
(Jeorge W. Davis, then u I'ureau chief,
on whose roil tin« new officiai in th««

wan earned. Be«
fore Private Secretary Bqnirea und (Mm*
lidential Clerk Mason ooold draw their
pay fdsj rt Davis had to certify that the
rolls were correct and the payiifiit a

legal and proper otto, Major Davis
¦..n-.«qneatly certified to what was not

true at least twt tve times a year. This
sort of bureau laxity germinates into
fullblown Carterism ; it is simply
another form of Lydeckeristn. The
Secretary wasu't to blame; In« was

told thifl was the regular thing iu the
War Department. Anil so it wbp.

'Perhap« Major Davis' read in eau

thru to servo the Secretary exp'ain- the
niv-teiy of this sabseqoest nuexpeetcil
elevation to the rank of brigadier gen¬
eral. H- was not in action once dur-

ing the entire war did not get dOWB
to Oaba ootil after the enemy had all
been traasported in.!> t Spun. Y.-t
after the master-ool of the volunteers
he wa«. at once reappoiated brigadier
general under the laorganisstloB, to
the Bxolosion («f fiomo of th»
who, sword in hand, had charged af

the head of tin ir troops. Then light¬
ing i!uy Henry, the hem of two wars,
was relieved and General Davis put in
command of Porto BtOO As Davis
doe« ii'.f hail from Michigan, this sin¬

gular piece of good luck is by BOOM

people explained upon the BBOM rule.
"A year afterward, under SBSSfgeoey

pressure, a provision was slipped into
the proper bill creating the two new

of private «««««rotary and OOafl
d-'titial clerk They then emerged into

daylight. They now secure their
iii.ntlilv pay withont illegal certifica-

tlofl This illu-trafes one of the netbodP
of War D»partini'iit expansion.
'The war 'emergency' opened the

door to all sorts of thimble-rigging
with appointments and the appropria¬
tions, and with Cr.ngres« itself for that
matter. The 'emergency' aid-to the-
Klonkike episode of 1897, when the
¡secretary had military agents and ex¬

perts hunting the world over for dog
teams and reindeer, was entirely out¬
done. One of the Secretary's Detroit
friends, George H Hopkins, was im¬
mediately commissioned a major and
assistant adjutant general of volunteer«,
and detailed as the Secretary's 'per¬
sonal aide, which office he still re¬

tains, although the war emergenoy is

past and other volunteers are mustered
ont This was s new precedent, and

¦i7iwrM.fi

probably by it another life tenure pl¡
". i-. reati il It g as wirb
thai hereaftei every Secretary wilii
|..-.-t tu bar« ¡« |.. i- .nul aide

rt during

Il i- i Hii'h, Isn't it At les
ir would be If it w< re not * confoni

9 ich latterl rain em r

and misdirect« d effort, such ret kit
m mey, are enongl

Kh\ in M Stanton turn over in I
\i o n » p of l» all. the '.¦ D

try i- ..-k. -i. wii it uf m ..' "

ÍW Reward

.,.iiiiiiiiu in..

ii
i.ii. i-i

¦ lie h . : ii li Im i nie ..

-iltutii
II«

tbi
'In ri II) 6

th,- foundation ol the

Th« propi mu li

¦o rail«

III

The Outlsek ¡n the FhllippiiM
The li lit imore Sun prim i tb< f !i v

The ('resident cannot mach longt
ij the settlement of the questii

whether h be di
lie«! .it um or the A.n in arm

retire behind the fortifications of Mi
mla and ill down in sapine im|

" Really, a« matters ire going, tint
m iv be a doubt whether this can I
done in security. A« whispered by a

ild army officer, ir would not be mi

prising should ( len. < »tis and bis f at

lind themselves beleaguered lief« re ver

l.illg. The filipinos SIC to.- mllig III t

ami more bold ami aggressive w"
advance by day, hi"' at night the
take tiieir innings, and '.hep i« almoi
imp.-«tiile for our exhausted men, b

of the bullets whioh tly tbtc
and fast from twilight until «lawn,pen»
triiting "very u »r t. r of the camp

'The fiery heat and the draachin
rain destroy all mental and physiot
energy, and strength and hope an

spinr go down In-fore them. Those wh
mill daclsre with salvarla

ipprehensl m that unie-«ail active opei
at ion« are immediately laspeoded if Wll
only be ¦ week or two, or three at th

latest, Ix'fore the greater part of th
uinv will he disabled; thai thaellmal
will bs ten tune« more deadly than hat
tl» Tin« would not be SO if Genera
Otis had an army sufficiently large t

en tile him to DOOdUOt a fiiiipaign suit
alile to nil the I'lretiiiistatices audOOBdi
Ilona
"Almost painful sensation has beei

produced by the death from sunstroki
of Captain Nichols, of the Mouadnock
for, as said, if the captain of anian-of
war, with all the conveniences and com
forts at his command, and with no cal
for physical exertion of any kind shoali
ruooumb, how dreadful it must be foi
those who have 00 rest in plowing knei
deep through sauil and marsh, and un

h r the torrid blaze of a tropical sun.

"As if to add to the trials and tribu
latioti« of brave men who are yieldinj
up their lives without promise or hop«
through criminal blunder or willfu
neglect, the powder and the arm« whicl
aro supplied to many of them are infe
rior to those used by the Filipinos.
Complaints have come of the blaci
powder, which discloses our location,
while the Filipinos have the smokolesi
article, which conceal« theirs."

And th» Washington, D. C, Time.
Of last Wednesday says

"N ^withstanding the severest kind
of censorship of the pressai Manila, the
meagre news which reaches us from
rhat point indicates a most acute and
¦etioai situation. What, then, must be
the real OUI

¦ Enough has leakadout to demonstrate
that the occupation und fortification of
Paranaqne by the rebels was a part ol
their plan to surronnd and besiege tin

eity, and that this place, only thref
miles fnun Gen. Otis' headquarters,
was selected as a strong and excellent
position to form the extremo left ol
their tirst line of investment The at-

tack hy our troops was, strictly speak¬
ing, it sortie of the ¡VI an i la garrison, and
if will I»- imfed with anxiety as well a«

Interest that all Um aggressive opera¬
tions of the American forces for some

time baok have partaken of that char¬
acter. "

Adjutant General Ootbln declares
that Otis has had sent him every man

he ever asked for. As we have re-

marked before, that may' be literally
true, but, if SO, it is no doubt equally
trii- tint lie has been ordered not to ask
for more than agiven number of troops.
Whfthor he has all the force he has
asked for or not, is neither here nor

there. (Jorbin says he has now M,060
tin u at his command. We do not for
a moment believe that his effective
will come within eight or feu thous¬
and of that figure. In auy event, it is

evident that Otis has not anything like
thestrengh demanded by his present si t-

uatioo. If he had. why should he draw

in his Hues until they include nothing
but the city and suburb« of Manila?
And why should it have to be acknowl¬
edged that all his forces are compelled
to remain constantly on the linee, with¬
out the most occasional relief, because

every man is required to successfully
defend the little area between the city
and the pumping station five miles wast

of It, as well as the entrenchment! north

iJÉÜíliiTiiTÍ

.Ht II the water works w

I ill int fin- han.I- ..f th» rebel-, and
Unit .1Impossibil¬

ity, if l- "ii-y t.. uinl. r-f.ui.l to WtMl
Hi«- garrison and Inhabitants f

.v. til«! I.n redti.

I was lertonsly aflliotedwlth a cough
ITS, and ! i-t fall bad a

m «re rere ooflgh than ever i"

used many remedies wlthoal receiving
much relief, ami being recommended
to try u bottle of Chamberlain'« Uough
Remedy, by a friend, who, kaowlng
me t,: r, gav« it to m«-,
I tried it,an ! with lb« m -t gratifying
resulta The first bottle relieved me

very mu h and tin« secood bottle lias

itely cured me. I have not hau
i health for twenty years Be*

Mrs M try A 1!« ard, Glare-
m i-, Ark. bold by M. M. Lewi«

THE RUSH TO IUR0PE

Some sp«cula".on en th«* Econome Eil cts
ot Thlc Grow ng Tide of Travel.

i'i m the Uli..¦ r

Prosperity in this conotry is having
its natural effect in causing a tremend-
us rash toBoropeforsammerpleasare.
In bad years many Americans who

are rieb beyon i any no d of..nomy
feel unwilling t. tpe because

they think that their business needs
watching than they can give it

St long rant?» S h;trd times tend to

keep even the rich at home With the
middle class the difference between
prospérons fears and those in which
failures rue many an apital
and Income still in re DUD

great that linn In N || who
consider any trip a« r mm th« ocean out

of the question In dull seas.

strongly tempted to incur the expense
ander generally favorable conditions-
A great number tak- th« time and go

requently the tide of travel to

Europe is almost unprecedented Many
¦teamen are taken, to the last berth,
for months ahead, and it is evident j
that tli» ticccinitinxlations of tho big
Atlantic Iiii' -i ur» inadequate to the
needs of the swarm of tourists. Next

Ituëiness, with tin« I'aris Expoei-
tittii as a Spécial attraction, may be

faintly Imagined. Barring Home aaoh
untoward Influenoe.of an extraordinary
naturo, as u terrible rt-tileneo ora

great war. all records will bo beaten
out of sight. American money will be

ipenl in the old world with a freedom
never before known, ami many millions
..f dollars will be added to the profita
"f European business men.

The e t'liomio «ffoota of even such a

tide of travel to Europe as that which
has now sot in aro often undtreutmated
When lOO.iKX» Americans go abroad,
speuding perhaps $1,mx) apiece on the

average, because of the great extrava-

gance of the very rich, it means that

0,000 ol the balance of trade in
favor of the I'uitod States is wiped out

at once. It is giving to Europe the
uet profits on the sale of not less thau
f'lOU.uoo in merchandise. That is an

item big enough to seriously affect the
international business relations of the
l sited States. It tends powerfully to

stop imports of gold and the homeward
movement of American securities own¬

ed in Europe

Good
MOOd!
Your heart bests ever one hun¬

dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand suppllesof
good or bsd blood to your brsin.
Which Is It?
If bad, Impure blood, then your

brain ach««. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are «s tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cur« you; but

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin snd bowels, perform their
proper work. It removes all im¬
purities from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich in ita life-
giving properties.
To Hauten
Recovery.
You will be more rapidly cured

if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills sach night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
curs biliousness.
WrNm to a*** Oootorm.

Wa bar« th« .ncluilf« ..rrlt-aa of
anma of Ilia moat euiloaat phj.iclaua In
«l.a Unlud Stat... WrtU fraoiy aU the
paxttculan in your «saa«.

Addia... DU. J. a ATKB,
LowaU. Maes.

Wood's Seed«.

Seed Potatoes
For Planting in June or July.
w .¦ [luve ¦ large quantity of late «sei-d

Potatoes which were put Into cold -tor¬

il v in tin as to keep
them unsprouted and In first class vigo*
n.u- condition for late planting iu June

Heretofore, the principal ob-
lo planünglats potatoes «uccess-

' been in procuring sound and
11« stock late enough to plant, so

ss to Insure the maturity of the crop in
the cooler rainy Beason of the fall. We

istomera to pisos their
ahead, otherwise our supply may

bausted. Bhipmi | made
at such time as eustomera are ready to

plant.
for prices and Descriptive Circular

which tlon about all
Sra.iinablr Seed», (jermari Millet. Cow Peas,
r«o«tatei 5or{huma, Buckwheat, etc.

4 T.VV. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, « Richmond, Va.

FARM FOR SATE.
OAK GROVE STOCK FARM
." miles from town, containing 130
acres; 1<J0 acres in high state of culti¬
vation, and .10 acres in wood. A large
young orchard just coming into bear¬
ing. DWELLING HOUSE and Out¬
buildings, nearly all new.

Pot terms apply to
S S. BKADFORD,

jell-am Fredeticksburg, Va.

NEW SPRÏWÔlsWiCNGr

Men ir II... - Suit«, all styles and priest
bit I,. t. « >, boot .-MutaandextraKuee rants

Hat«, Shirts, Overalls and Trunks at lowest
agenl t«.r Swe-it, «irr \

Workinir I'anw, warranted not to rip, from
..in- .titilar up. tit

JAS. T. LAVTON'8.

FOR SUPERIOR-\RT.CLE

on

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account of their age ano svsnn
arespecislly advised for medicinal urpoi
Sold and recommended by

(HAS. WALLACE «1 BRO.

iUU« M.OBirFIK,
H. Ü. BTKA9BUÄGMK,

Kredsrtekibiirt. Vs

H. R. GOULDMAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

AMU DBAL1B IB

lient«' Furnishing Good»
My Stock Is now complet« In «very depart¬

ment, consisting of the latest style« and bast
fabrics from French, English, Scotch snd
American manufactures, selected with th«
grealetit care with the view to supply th«
wants and taste of every customer ¿vary
thing at

Bottom Prlws and Satisfaction
GaanoteoB.

Also full line of Gents Furnishing Goods
such as Dress Shirts. Nightshirts, Drawers,
Oollars, Cuffs, Glove«, Suspender«, Scarf«.
Tie«, Silk «nd Unsn Handkerchiefs, Half
Hose, Scarf Pins, Cuff and Collar Button«.
Watch Chains and Charms, Silk, Alpaca sntf
Gingham Umbrellas, Ac.
IBS" Call and examina ear stoslr

New Spring Millinery.
Hi cry few days we are adding to our new

hihi beautiful itock of Millinery. The latett
? t> let lit I.uilit««' Htraw Sailors, whit«, mixed
mm.I i.'iiek. muKli and plain, frota Sft cent« to
tl ... (Jlrll ami Hoys' Sailor«, »hit« and
mixed, from ¦& to tl no. ii.'autiful line of
Mu«lin Ronneta and Hats for children. In
white and colors, jutt received, and I can
offer special oargatr.s In th« in.

MRS. H. E. TOnPKINS
810 B Street.

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

John Q. Hurkamp Go.

Timothy Hay.
Two ear load« OHO

UAY, in «tore end for

MAGRATH à CilEbi

Two ear load« OHOIOE TIMOTHY
HAY, in «tore snd for sale by


